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Md“tAuttcDHtt orDomtt Wordsworth:
Narator of`■Narative Conce―g Ceorge and Sanh Greer'
OHINATA Yasuko
“I should detest the idea of setting myself up as an Author9"says Dorothy
Wordsworth in herle■erto Ldy Bcaumont.Dorothy has left a∞ nsiderable amount
ofworks,ranging iom pr市atejou ds and travelwrhings to poems and a nara―
tivc,but she pcrsistently refused to publish any Of them,publicize herself to the
world,and thus,to become an``author."Dorothy's refusal to put herselfinto an
authoritat市e posilon of an“autho「'is one ofthe mttor reasons for her relcgation
to a modest position in the litOrary history.However,the persuasiveness of “A
Narrative Concemillg George and Sarah Green ofthe Parish of GrasmereAddressed
to a Friend,''which helped fulf‖i the purpose of raising m9ney for the Gree■or―
phans,paradoxically comes from the modesty ofthe narraton Ъ e purpose ofthis
paperiS tO analyze the modesty topos that appears in the narradve in various ways,
and set her up as an author by looking at modesty as the principal attribute of her
writing.
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